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Road safety
Activities marking global road safety week

ale in prcgress with the theme'focusing on how

to make pedestrians safe on our roads.'

We wish to add our voice to this issue

because automobile accidents have become

rampant in the country ofrecent.

We know government has constructed

good roads all over the country to ensure the

smooth flow oftraffic. The govemment has also

done a good job in this regard by introducing

traffic regulations that disallow driving while

talking on a cell phone, making the use of seat

belts compulsory, avoiding over speeding and

overtaking etc. It is therefore the duty of all

drivers to complywith these provisions to ensure

safety on our roads.

A critical look at most of the accidents that

occurred in the past will reveal that they were

caused by thc carelessness and recklessness of

our drivers. Many of them over speed when

driving, as they are so much in a hurry that they

don't  mind overtakinS other vehicles even at

road junctions, rcgardless of the consequences.

Another cause ofaccidents is the fact that many

ofthe cars and lorries that ply our roads are not

roadworthy, Sometimes many of these vehicles

have faulty brakes or worn-out tyres and lack

side mirrors.

Of course, we are aware that the police, as

the lawenforcement agency, are exercising their

mandate to the muimum. They can be spotted

at many points along the highways, execut ing

theirduties in ensulin8 that people complywith

traffic rules, We urge them to redouble their

efforts and continue to be more vigilant so as to

prevent unnccesary road accidents. They must

ensure that anyerrant driveris banned from the

road, and any vehicle that is not road worthy

impounded.

Equally, we wish to call on all and sundryto

excrcise sre and caution when on traffic. This

is neccssary because the road is meant for both

vehicles and pedesuians to carry out thejr

evcryday transactiolrs,

We hole that c|  ivcrs heed our at lv ice so t l r r t

collectively we prevent unnecessary accidents on

orrr roads.
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GAMBIA PRESS UNION
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Gambia Press Union will on Saturday
hold a general meeting at its headquarters in
Falara at 12noon.


